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AVbat has become or our military com

sjuootsng ntatcbes are numeroui in this and the amount money paid milk,
feeclioD.

A little music by our band would prove
ocrrpuiltle.

Husking Irolici in the rural district
seem to be numbered among the lost
amusements.

"Keep the Herald 'red hot Republic-
an.' " said one ot our patrons last week.
We projioee to.

"t bat weather !" is in the moulb of
everybody. We mean tbe exclamation,

i not tbe weather.

Christmas is coming and the youngsters
are anxiously awaiting the time ot tsanU
Claim' annual visit.

W. O. Trent received an order from
jXew York City for 40,000 cigars, wh ch
ne win snip to day.

Even if a boy is always whistling "I
want to oe an angel," it is just as well to
Keep me preserve! pears on tbe lop sneiL

The President having aet apart Thurs-
day. Xov. 27th, as a day of Thanksgiving,
our Governor has issued his proclamation
for the same day and date.

A Baltimore girl ate chalk to make her
complexion white and she succeeded. Peo-
ple who looked into the casket said that
her face looked like marble.

Bcauiilul, glorious Indian Summer was
with us last week. It came on Sunday and
still continues. The days and nights are
uenctousiy warm ana pleasant.

We are pleased to see that our friend
Mr. Walter W. Knablc, who has been con
fined to bed for some time with an attack
of diphtheria, is able to be about again,

Treatiarer Kneoper informs us that Dan
iel Hoffman, of Conemaugh. was the first
collector to pay bis duplicate in full for tbe
current year, and asks, "Who will be the
next 7

A number of our correspondents from
different townships called to see us during
Court week. Tbey all felt jubilant over
tbe election, and aaid tbey were getting in
trim lor tbe ngbt in ivso.

When the girl who has encouraged
young man for about two years suddenly
turns around and tells bim tnat sue never
can be more than a sister to bim, he can
ior the first time see tbe freckles on her
ne.

Tbe auction sale of buggies, manufactur
ed in Cincinnati, in frout of the Glade
House, d a ing the greater part of last week,
was well attended. Quite a large number
ot bugvies were disposed ot, ranging in
price iroui f 35 to ?9U.

The bullet which is supposed to have
killed loin Clark, at Greensburg, was
found on Friday last, near the Grant
House, embedded iu a tree box It will
be remembered tbe ball passed entirely
tbrotigh Clark s body.

The astronomers predicted a meteoric
display on Wednesday night, but tbe sho
didn't come i)IT. We remember slaving
up all night once to sec the stars fall, but
they didn't tall worth a cent. Astrono
mers, like other people, make mistakes
sometime.

Babv Muse and bis elephant, or Mose
and hia baby elephant, we don't know
whieh. are among tbe curiosities at tbe
Somerset House. Just drop in and see it,
and if you want to see it perform its tricks,
just say, " 'tswi," and the baby gets away
wttb its snare.

e of our content poraries are wicked
enoueh to treat 1 banksgiving as a day
appointed lor eating turkey and nothing
else. Tbey say "get your turkey ready,
instead of admonishing their readers to
make preparal ion of heart to thank God
for his mercies, turkey included.

Mr. J. B. Barron, of Middlecroek, drop
ped into our office on Monday last, to dis
cuss tbe political situation, tie is a young
man wuo seems to be well noeied and evi
dently reads tbe Herald with some idea
of remembering iu contenta. Come again.
as we are always glad to welcome any of
tbe Herald s iranos.

Call on CapL Harrison and get terms for
sale of property he has in charge. It is in
a part of the town which, in view of tbe
new railroad, and its buildings, is bound
to Improve fast, and in which prices of
property are bound to go up. Whether
you want a borne or want to buy on specu
huion, don't miss this chance.

Last Grand Opportunity. Messrs.
S. T. Little & Sons, who bare been here
with a large stock ot Watches, Silverware
4c, for tbe past week, will be here until
Friday next, and may be found in Mam
moth Block. Watches, Chains. Jewelry,
Bracelets, Silver Sets, Ac, suitable for
Holiday and Bridal present. All business
transactions strictly confidential.

Terrihlk Accident. On Saturday
last Robert Parker, who bad been at work
at the Pinkerton tunnel, got on the grarel
train to go to Forge Bridge. Tbe train
did not stop when be was obliged to jump.
and in so doing fell against The platform,
bruising bis bead terribly. It is feared be
will looe tbe sight of hia right eye. He is
gelliog along first-rat- e otherwise, and
thinks be can be about in a tew days.

Mr. John Bell, ot Cedar county, Iowa,
dropped into our sanctum one day ot last
week to say "bow and see it we bad
beard tbe news from Maine. Iowa, and
New York. Mr. B. is a son ot David Bell,
of Jeoner township. He emigrated to
Iowa more than twenty years ago, and has
grown up witb tbe country, lie nas been
elected to a number of county office, and
is a thoroughly well potted business man
and a staunch Republican. It does us good
to meet such a man.

Cant. C. J. Harrison has for sale a prop
erty in tbe neighborhood ot ibe projected
new railroad improvement, which will
prove a bargain for some one. He will
offer it lor about bait what it sold for a
tew fears sl-o-

, and on easy term. It con
lists of a brick bouse, with stable, waaii
bouse, Jfcc, cistern, well : nearly a bait
square ot ground ; finest of fruit and good
garden. Thia year over one hundred
bushels of apples, besides other fruit, were
raised on the ground. Call on him and
get terms, Ac.

Chief Engineer Randolph, w ho has re
turned to Baltimore, says of the road
around Pickertoo tunnel ; Tbe road it
"benched" into tbe side of tbe bill, so that
tbe mats-ti- e rest entirely on solid ground,
and ibis portion of tbe road is safe for a
speed ot 30 miles an hour, Tbe work was
accomplished in eight days, forces working
dav and night. The tare number of
men engaged in any one day was 535. A
portion ot tbe bill side was so steep that a
man could not walk along it without ding
ing to tbe scrubby bushes.

Court adjourned at 10.20 a. m., Satur-
day. Tbe attendance during the week
was not very large. Part ot Monday and
all day Tuesday, during the trial of fl M.
Scbruck, charged with "Bribery, Fraud,
and a iliul violation of the Election La wa,"
tbe Court room was tilled with persons
anxioua to bear the evidence offered in the
case. Tbe counsel finished their argument
at about 3.a0 p. m., Tuesday, and after a
short tine consumed by the Court in de-

livering bis charge, tbe jury went to their
room, and in tbe course ot an hour return
ed, witb a verdict, peculiar to Pennsylva
nia juries, of not guilty, but defendant to
pay costs of prosecution.

The Commercial Gazette. Every
business man needs the Pitts m rob Com-

ic ertial Gazette, because it is standard
authority on all mallera of trade and fl

nance.
Every politician should have It, because

it is the leading Republican paper
Western Pennsvlvanl and Eastern Ohio :

pays liberally for special news from Wash- -

newt fienire.
Every professional man should read it,

as it give lull information on all current
took connected with religions, educa
tional, scientific, legal, and other move-

ments.
Every mechanic and artic&n will find it

a useful medium lor general instruction.
ill ' and a complete reflex of all the leading

events of tbe day.
The dailr is mailed at 8 00 per annum.

and tbe weekly at $1 50. Sample copies
mailed tree

Addrec Commercial Gazette,
Pittsburgh, Pa--

lft order to clre our router an adequate
Idea of the amount of butter and chee&a
WnmAm m ,.m iv f-- r1r,-- in ttlia tfHMinfV

of lor

in

we called at tbe Bomoraet Dairy comp
dt'i nftir and were kindlr riven the lol- -

lowing facta and flgurea by Mr. Lull, the
obliging and gentleman jr uooE-Keep- er

Darlne the present roar the total amount
of milk received tt tbe six factoriea wai
three million, eiebt hundred and ninety
aix thousand, two hundred and ninety
three pounds. i3.S96.293) or about two
million (2.000.00J) quart. Out of thia
milk wm made sixty ae Ten thousand nine
hondred (67.W) oounus ot Duller, ana
three hundred and eighteen thousand fonr
hundred and seventeen (dio.tii) pounds
of cheese. Tbe company paid out during
tbe year, (or milk, labor, etc., twenty-fiv- e

thousand, lour tiunarea ana seveniy-inre- e

dollars (io,4T3). The lactone hare all
been closed for the present year, but will
1 opened at the earliest practical day in
tbe spring.

Mr. Jacob Pletcher, of Middlecreck
township, came to town Monday morning
with three sets of harness in bags, l ne
reason tor carrying them in this manner
was that on Saturday night some unmiti
gated scoundrels went to bis stable and
cut the three sets of harness, collars, bri
dies, and all into pieces, tbe largest ot
which was not orer six inches square.
Mr. Pletcher recently started a distillery
in Middlecreck. and it is strongly suspect
ed that the "moonshiners" who destroyed
some nine barrels of whisky for him a few
months ago, an account or wbicn was pub-
lished in the Herald at the time, commit
ted tbe dastardly act Saturday night. It
has beea suspected for some time that
there were parties in that section engaged
in illicit distilling, and these attacks on
Mr. Pletcher go to confirm the suspicion.
Mr. Pletcher was away from borne at tbe
time, but bo thinks he knows who the
guilty parties are, and hopes in . a short
lime to bring them to justice. A little
lynch law properly administered would be
a wnolesoma thing In tbis case.

More Truth Thak Poetrt. A west-
ern exchange truthfully remarks : "One
of the beauties and charms of an editor's
life is in his dead-headin- on all occasions.
No one who has never tasted ot the sweets
of that bliss can begin to take in it glory
and iu happiness, lie does $100 worth of
advertising for a railroad, gels a 'pass for
a rear, and rides '2o worth ; and then he
is looked upon as a dead bead, or a half
blown ded beat. He 'putts' a theatre or
concert troupe $10 wrth and gets $1 in
compliment tries' and is thus passed in
'free.' If the hall is crowdeJ be is be-

grudged the room be occupies for if his
complimentaries were paying .ickeU the
troupe would be so much in pocket. He
blows and puffs a church festival free to
any desired extent, and does the poster
printing at half rates, and rarely gets a
'thank you' for it It goes in as part of
his duty as an editor. He does more work
gratuitously for the town and community
than all tbe rest of the population put to-

gether, and gels cursed for it all, in many
instances, w hile a man who donates a dol-

lar for tbe Fourth-ol-July- , base ball club
or church is gratefully remembered. Oh,
it is a sweet tbtng to be an editor, lie
passes 'free,' you know.

In view of the recent magnificent Re
publican triumph, not only in this State,
but in all otber parts ot tbe nation, save
the solid South and its appendage, where
elections have been held, and of the fact
that Congress is about to and
that tbe discussions and measures then
had will have a great bearing on tbe
Presidential straggle next year, we wish
to urge upon the Republicans ot Somerset
county the necessity of having some good
reliable paper during tbe coming rear, by
means of which tbey may keep themselves
tuny informed as to tbe situation ot at
fairs.

The session ot Congress, which com
mences in December, bids fair te be one of
tbe most itunortant that has been held for
many years, and it is desirable that the
great mas ot voters. lie able to receive in
formation as to its doings, so that tbey
mar be able at all times to judge intelli
gently of the importance of political events
Particularly would we urge these fact on
young voters. W e ask our political friends
in the different townships in this juncture,
to lend a helping hand and a kind word to
tbe Herald, as we reel assured that it
will in no wise be to the detriment ot tbe
party to have a copy of the Herald in ev
ery borne in Somerset county, it nas
been and will continue to be a laitniul ex
ponent and defender of tbe principles of
tbe Republican party, and though tt is
stalwart among stalwarts, yet it is always
fair and open to conviction. We nave
made arrangement by which tbe amount
of borne new will be largely increased,

Indiax Summer. Tbe beautiful season
of Indian summer is thus accounted for by
Emma E. Blown, in November Wide
Aitak :
Twai a bleak, bitter day in November ;

Tn sheep baddled eloee la tbe fold,
But boueleas aad friendless, a beggar

Oroached down la Um rain and tae cold
By tlx great braaea gate of the city

As Mania, tn aoMler, earn by
Brav Mania wboe marvellous weapons

ITov demon, nor man, dwt defy !

Yet tender his beart a a woman ;

And seeing the beggar, be cried :

Poor brotaer ! a gold can I aiva tnee.
But look, I wiU gladly dirtd

My cloak, for to half would b batter
Than none, on this plUlen day !"

And telling nia sabre, he eat It
la twain u the legend! aay

And wrapping tb half ot tb mantle
About tb poor hirering farm,

Tn beggar forifot a waa hungry,
Forgot tn bleak wind and the storm,

For down on tbe rain-sodd- pavements
Where only tb dead leaves had been,

And over the mist ahioaded moon taint
There cam a straac glory just then.

Tb rammer, retracing her loots! epa,
Touched all thinga, below aad abov.

Till tb whole gloomy world was tranaHgared
Because of that on deed of krv.

And now when in dreary November
There come a warm, sunshiny day.

Tn Normandy peasants will tell yun.
Sc. Mar tin is parting this way !"

Court Puoceedixqs. 1st Week Nov,
Court, 1879 :

Commonwealth vs. Messimer Cramer,
. fc B. with intent to kill, on informa

tion of D. W. Gullenline ; guilty, as to
second and third counts in tbe indictment.
viz : Ag. A. A B. and A. &. B. Sen
tenced to pay a fine ot $1, costs of proceed
ings, and undergo imprisonment in tbe

estern I'ecitentiary, separate and soli
tary coonnement. Hard labor, lor one
vear.

Same vs. Ldward 31. bebrock. Bribery,
Fraud, and wilful violation of the Election
aws, on information ot Josiah coaler ; not

guilty ; defendant to pay the costs ot prose
cution.

Same vs. George Taylor. Ltrceny, on
information of Albert G. Keint : guilty.
Sentence suspended.

Siime vs. Joseph Meyers aad W. D.
Post, Borglary, on information of John
V. Beacby ; not guilty as to n . D. Pot :

guilty as to Joseph Meyers. Sentenced to
undergo an imprisonment la toe Western
Penitcatiary tor a period of one year and
six month.

Same vs. Joseph Meyers, Larceny, on
n formation of John S. Miller ; guilty.

Sentence suspended.
Same vs. B. r. Johnson, A. & B . on

information of Margaret Mazer : guilty.
Sentenced to pay costs of prosecution and

line ot 15, and to enter into recognizance.
with good security, in tbe sum of $300 to
keep tb peace toward Margaret Mazer
aad her family for one year. '

earners, j. 11. bean time, r. S, B. on
inlonnation of Caroline Stincly ; guilty.

rrancia t. rt etmer, in bta own right.
and Samuel P. Snyder, for the use of oah
Casebeer, vs. Curtis K. Grove, (appeal by
plaintiff) ; rerdict for deft.

bdmund Kiernan. use of Kiernan &
Earl, rs. Loo. A. Smith, Nelson Mevers,
WX. Meyers, W. II. Zufall. and J. O.
Meyers (sum deft); rerdict tor plaintiff
lor $298 5.

M. A. Banner & Co. tue of George Mr.
Wilson, rs. Cnrtb Korwer ID. 8. B) : Ter- -
dict tor plaintiff for $51 40.

Charles Kodgers, use ot Colborn & Col- -

born, vs. Newton Rodger (transcript) ;
rerdict for defendant,

Butter buyers everywhere are refusing
to take white, lardy looking butter except
at "grease" price. Consumers want no--
lb ing but gilt-edg- butter, and buyers
there tore recommend their patrons to keep
a uniiorm color tbrougnout tbe year by
using the Perfected Butter Color made by

ruuiiuaiu av AuriingtoD, u
It Is the only color that can be relied upon
to never injure the bptter, and to always
give the perfect color. Sold by all Drug-gist- .

. ' r 'T ?

Childrea' Hoods and Nabta at v 1 ' ' '

Mrs. J. R. Walter & Sox's.

Editor IIerai.d I am not uas cf j

those who allow themselves to tall into the j

delusion mat newspaper controversy is a
means of saving the world or or greatly
bettering It: Indeed, I can honestly say
that when I some weeks ago wrote and
sent you ior publication, my little sermon
on Sunday visiting, I bad notute moat dis
tant thought of controversy growing out
of it. I could not have been persuaded
that any one would have been either so
stupid or malicious as to undertake a de
fense of the unchristian habit criticised
either by fair means or toul. Now if tbe
llooversville correspondent had been boa
est and manly enough to sign his name to
his article as I did mine, I would not have
counted it nccessarv to notice either bis
bovisb twaddle or his basely false insinu
ations. It was but an old trick, and not
over smart, trying to bide his personality
under a village name, a burglar once
hid himself by burrowing in a muck-hea-

hi smell betrayed him after wards. lloo
versville might have reflected tbat there
wjuld be reaocrs of the Herald who do
not regard his bund, as a word synony-
mous either with truth, justice or inno
cence.

Let it be fairly understood tbat no txtrt
of my object is a vindication or defense of
tbe ministry ; a ministry tbat needs a de
fense at borne is not worm it. Anyintng
in the communication ot Hoorcrsville in
tbe Herald of Nov. 5th, whether false or
true that is intended to be personal to my
self, I regard as I would the snarl of tbe
whiffet, or the grunt of a swine.

I am persuaded tbat I have some friends
in llooversville tnougn l acicnowicdgi
that I do not definitely know how few or
how many and for their sake I am very
sorry that I am compelled to shoot at
mark as large as tbe wbole Tillage, nut
please remember I am with you though
'leave borne and do not return lor a week

or two, sometimes. I know whota lami
lie who would not object to being away
net only "a week or two but lor good
and tbey are not in the parsonage. And
that itself is our reason why your corres
pondent should not have signed himself
llooversville. It I could get this name,
llooversville, inside a set ot quotation
marks I might quote gome things peculiar
to llooversville mat migui mane " sun
plainer that your corresiiondent was not
'wise as the serpent in his choice of

no in de plume. Indeed the plume of I loo
rersville is not just the gay, untarnished
thing that nods it honors to a smiling
world. cry likely the ministry is in
need of some "straightening up," but it
might be regarded an open question
whether llooversville has tbe neoesa-ir-

qualifications of a straightener. How
would Herod have done as a leader ot re
form on the subject of cruelty to tbe inno
cent ; or suiiock as tbe advocate oi cuan

? How would the skunk do for a smell
ing bottle, or the pig-pe- for a parlor
Consistency is a jewel. I must confess
tbat, on short acquaintance, 1 have not
been able to reach tbe conclusion that
llooversville is just the chap to 'straighten
up' the ministry. As to quarrelling among
cburcb members 1 happen to know
church hereabouts in which there would
be no quarrelling if there were no lloo-
versville. Is it very likely that any effort
of tbe minister would preserve peace in a
church made up, in part, ot a community
among whom street quarrelling and street
Bgnting are common ra vime. Are peo
pie likely to be at peace with each other in
tbe church who fight over tbe checker
board, or over the individual property of

unburied wife or sister T Certainly
tney iuss and quarrel and commune too
but tbat is tbe way of llooversville, des
pite all effort to settle things As I said,
consistency is a jewel : but is it consistent
tor Hoovers tuie to undertake a straighten
ing up of the ministry, while looking with
indifference upon its baptized children
coasting down the hillside on Sabbath af
ternoon, or playing a game of croquet on
Sabbath evening? Is that a community
to 'straighten up the ministry whose ma
Irons can look upon the act ot adultery
with an encouraging lest! Is Hoovers
ville the community to call tbe ministry
beggars, when its men and women while
living, curse tbe minister, and expect alter
they die, tbat be will try to preach them
to heaven without even a 'thank vou beg
gar,' for his pains? And what wonder
that tbe miuister should be reduced to the
necessity of begging in a community
wbere his salary is made up, in part ot
twenty-fiv- e cent subscriptions, paid in old
Mexican quarters, on which lie ;s com
pelled to suffer a "shave' ot 21 per cent, at
the store I

As to tbe literary qualifications ot lloo-
versville to criticise tbe ministry. It is only
necessary to remember that llooversville
bos taught that Luther and the Reforma-
tion antidote the birth of our Savior, by
several centuries I Keems to me lloovers-
ville might be thankful it all kinds ot doc
trine were preached to it ; seeing how lit
tie good has been done by what has been
preached. Any wonder that there should
be "fai". ?" even if it were true. Can seed
grow on a rock or roees bloom on an ice-
berg? or wilt yon get anything but weeds
on a dungbill 7 Does it become Hoovers
rille to talk about a minister's wearing out
nia welcome r 1 be most probable wear
oat in that direction, would be his shoe
soles in finding the welcome. Hoovers
ville may regale itself frequently on tur
key and ham. bat about the only testi-
mony the minister could give on that
point would be, nose testimony. Turkey
and nam are common articles ot diet in re
fined communities, and they may be com
mon enough in Hoirersvilie, but tbe rain
islry, at least, in tbe near past has had no
decidedly toothsome demonstrations of
that tact

Hoorersrille "hires its ministers ; plain
people like those of Philadelphia or Bos-
ton, tor example merely call theirs, and
tbey think It enough simply to pay with
out also keeping their ministers. Hoo
rersrille, it seems, does both. One would
think any hired minister would oe quite
satisfied with hit, pay. But llooversville
is exceptional it both pays and keeps its
minister. And since the paying is secon
dary, that is done leisurely ; the keeping
is the mam thing. One of its chief feat
ures of the keeping is, keeping him out of
bis rjar. and in want and novertv if oossi
ble. That is easy enough ; and tbey find
keeping bim in trouble not very much
more difficult. Sometimes such keeping
does not last very long.

J. 15. buocp.

Ladies, Look Herb ! And secure the
only perfect washer yet introduced. The
"White Washing Machine. Having
made arrangement with the company tor
the sale of tbis machine in the southern
Dart of Somerset county, we shall soon
make a canvass of our territory, and show
too a washer that will effect a good wash
ing in bait tae time it can be accomplished
by the old way. and without any wear on
the clothing, with little labor to tbe opera
tor, and doing tbe work perfectly, ibe
machine weighs but four pounds and sells
for the small sum of f7 ou.

Having giren the White washers the se
verest teal at our own residences, we can
recommend it to do tbe work and give sat
isfaction. Walt and see a trial ot tt before
purchasing any other, and judge of its
merits tor yourselves.

Kespectiuiiy,
John B. Deffler,

Northampton Tp.
Peter Weixer,

- Larimer Tp.

A Remarkable Rkhclt. It makes no
difference bow many Physicians, or bow
much medicine you nave tried. It I now
an established fact tbat German Syrup is
the only remedy which bas given co ru
nlet satisfaction in severe cases ot Lung
Disease. It is true there are yet thou
sands ot persons who are predisposed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds set
tled on tbe Breast, Pneumonia, Whoop
ing Cough. Jtc, who hare no personal
knowledge of Bawbee's German Syrup.
To such we would say tbat 60,000 bottles
were sold last year without one complaint
Consumptives try just one bottle. Regu-
lar size 73 cents. Sold by all druggists in
America.

A Mother's Obief. Tbe pride of a
toother, tbe life and joy of a home, are ber
children, hence her grief wben sickness
enters and takes them away. Take warn-
ing then, that yon are running a terrible
risk, If thay have a Coq;h, Croup, or
Whooping Cough, which led to Consump
tion, it you do not attend to tt at once.
SHILOU 8 CONSUMPTION CUKE is
guaranteed to cure them. Price 10 cents,
50 cents and f 1 00. For Lame Back, bide
or Cbest, nso Shiloh's Porous Plaster.
Price 25 cent.

Sold by O. W. Benford. Druggist, Som
erset, Fa.

What Hakes Yon Sic t You have
allowed your bowels to become habitually
costive, yoar liver has become torpid, the
same thing ails your kidneys, and you are
lost osed up. Sow be sensible, set a
package of Kidney-Wor-t, take it faithfully

per

sacn organs, will be well man. woo,

Pa Nov. 15. 1879.
Editor Herald. Sir : publish

the following items in your Valuable pa
:

I

Corn huskinzs are about orer in Milford
township tor this season.

Tbe new Reformed church of this place
is ready its sermon.

Apples are said to be plentlcr in Milford
township thia year than they htve been
for 10 years.

There wis a short visit of winter to the
Milford township banters ; so tar the
deer have all escaped unhurt Some of
them were surprised at their bad luck--

There u a panther in Milford township
It was seen crossing the road by Audulbp
Manhecniei's wile, the other day. She
waa on her way borne from Rock wood
when it crossed about 30 yards from her.
it was also seen by other parties.

John Scchlcr, one of our most successful
stiorumen, one day of last week got into a
fbick of five wild turkeys, lie killed three
and wounded a fourth. One weighed 17
and the other two 1- -i pounds each, ilr
Sechlcr is hard to beat as a marksman.

A certain young gent took bis 'gal' home
lrom a corn busking one bicht last week.
and it was so cold in tbe house that he
built a fire on the hearth of the "Little
low log cabin," setting it e. The fire
was extinguished before it did much dam
age. The young man says he'll be d c

if be will go to sec tbat girl when it s too
cold without lire.

J. II. S

More Gents underwear at Fashion
IW.ar than any store in the county.

Miis. J. R. Walter & Sox,

The Best I Ever Knew Of. J. G.
Starkcy, a prominent and influential Citi
zen of Iowa-City- , says : "I have had
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaintfor several
years, and have used every remedy I could
hear of, without any relief whatever, until
I saw your Sbiloh's Vitalizer advertised in
our paper, and was persuaded to try it.
am happy to state tbat it bas entirely cured
me. It is certainly best Remedy I ever
knew ol. Trice 7j cents.

Sold by George W. Ben ford, Somerset,
Pa-- .

Frefch Fish, Tub and Can Oysters, tor
Thankegiviug Day, at prices to suit all at
W. 11. l'Utt a.

buiLou s Catarrh kexkdt. A mar
velous Cure tor Catarrh, Diphtheria, Can
ker mouth, and Head Ache. With each
bottle there is au ingenious nasal injector
for the moro successlul treatuient of
couiiiUiut, without extra charge. Price
bV cents.

For sale by G. W. Benford. Somerset,
Pa.

tbe

the

the

the

Aflan).

New York, November 16. A Ha
vana letter of the 8ub inBt says that a
strong party of lusunrtmia drove oil
about three hundred bead of cattle
from Holguin on tbe fourth, and tbat
tbe bpaaish troops were sent after
ibem unsuccessfully. Ia explanation
of tbe above SpaoUh accuuut the pa-

triot statement is that General Vale-r- a

attacked tbe patriots at Barrancaa,
but waa defeated with a losa of 250
killed and wounded, and retrealed to
Holguin, wbere be was shut up by
the patriots. Tbe Spanish General
Blanco with 4,800 men went to tbe
relief of Valera, when tbe patriots
raided tbe iaveeiment of tbe place,
sacked several stores in the oatskirts
and captured large quantities of
booty. A portion of tbe Cubanc,
about 3,000 men under Benitez, cross-
ed into tbe Eastern province, captur
ed tbe town ot Joearo, which tbey
pillaged, established a master camp
near Lis Uoasimss wbere recruits
can eeroll, and beaded for Puerto
Principe, wbere cattle and recruits
are buiug obtaiued. A rigorous cam
paign is planned to extend to Saa Mi
guel. Bags and Nea vitas, wbere tbe
sugar estates and telegraph will be
destroyed. The patriots bare sent
emissaries to enlist the whiteliatives
into tbe revolutionary army aad to
entice tbe slare gangs from Remedi-ob- ,

Triuidad and Cienfegaos to strike
work and repair to tbe mountains to
enlist with tbe patriot". In Trinidad
valley it is stated tbat a thousand
yeomen are in ibe mountains await-
ing tbe arrival of tbe Cuban force to
jjin it. Iveinforcemeots, including
volunteer regiments, are being past
ed forward from Havana to tbe Span
ish troops, and arrivals from fepain
are anxiously awaited.

Keairsr CenfiMtt.

Philadelphia, 13. Presi- -

dent II a res bas commotel tbe Beti-ttoc- e

of Isaac Jacobsoo. the sailor
who waa recently convicted in tbe
United States Circuit Court of tbe
morder of Cbaa. D. Brooks mate of the
blip Sea KiDir, aad sentenced to be
execated on Jan 30.b, to an impris-
onment of 13 years. Tbe pipers con
taining tbe intelligence were received
thin morning, aid tbe
be informed to day.

MAUUIEl).

oriaoner

WALKER HAY. At the Reformed
parsonage. IkTliu. Ta., ov. 6, 1879, by
Rev. 8. R. Brideabaagh, Mr. John C.
Wa!ker to Miss Ella C. ilay, both ot Ber-
lin, I'a.

ROGERS JOHNSON At the Re- -
formed parsonage, Berlin. Pa., Nov. 13th,
is. J, i.y ltev. t?. It. BrulenbaueU. Mr.
Asa J. Rosers, ot Uniootown, I'a., to Miss
sarau Iv Johnson, ot Berlin, Pa.

VEIMER BRANT. Oct. i$79.
by Rev. It. F. .Mr. Peter II. Wei
nier, ot Larimer to was hip. to Miss Marv
E. Bract, of Hay's Mills.

MISIILER LOHR At the residence
of the ollicutliDi; miuister. in Johnstown.
Nov. 14, 1379. by Rev. J. A. Urira, 3Ir.
Levi MUliler to Miss Emma J. Lohr, both
ot Somerset Co., Pa.

DIED.

HOFFMAN. Oct 31. 1879, Gillian A.
Hoffman, aeU SO veaif, 1 month, and V.

WITT. November 3, 1979. Catharine
IL Witt, aged 27 years, 8 months and 19

GRIFFITH. October 2.', 1S79. Ida C.
Griffith, atd 12 year, 2 months and 24
days.

GRIFFITH. October 22, 1879. Marv
A. Griffith, aired 7 years, It) month and 16
ajs.
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BENFORD & SNYDER,

S03IERSET, PA.

JOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
flTTSBCKIlH fc VILLE K. R. C",

Ui:KiAr. OrricE.
PiTTSarnoH, Xuvemlier VI. lra.Notice is herelir sriren that in ;im.r,l.nr. with

the Charter and lly Law of this th
Annual Meeting-o- t SuekhoiiUir will ha hU all
me in mu ionmanv. in tnn ' v fit iitt- -

honib, on Monday. Itocemher lnt int. fcotirecn
tbe hour ol 12 o'clof k . and 1 r. fur the elec-
tion ofa Hoard of lJlreetors to aerve ihe muuini
rear, and for the transact! n of inch otlx-- r busi
ness ai may tw brousht before the meetlair.

J. 1J. WASHI.VUTVX,
iiow. iv Sceieltry.

DMCSISTR ATOK'S Ntl lCK.

IXateof John Carrer, late of SioEjoreek Ts..
deceased.

Letters of administration "nth aboye estate
narln oevn rranted to the nnierirned, a.lce ia
benny given to ail persons Indebted to said enale
to make Immediate payment and tnoce aayino;
claims aj(a!a the same to present them dnly
authenticated for setlleinrst at th late rettdenoe

f deeeaeed in aaid towiuhip cn Saturday tboU day ef January, Ihau.
ABRAHAM TARVER.
JACOB J.MPEH'HEIC,

ov. 13 Admininratvrs.

jTOTICE.
Weld and Sheridan havic? completed their

boom for town at Fairbope, on wliia Creek, now
announce that It Is open to the public, and that on
an log eUKM inerein tney will enare 60
per l.i4 feet on their beinr taken out of the
boous ; and that tbey will give to any person, hay- -

Ins; krs In tbe boom, ail facilities of lnirresa or
s to remny the same, subieet to rules for

general benefit, and will aiva to any party deslr.
uns of cutting np their own log, ground on which
to erect a steam mill, at a mod erate rent, on the
work done, or will agree to saw up the logs of any
party on shares.

Nov. 16, 1879. f.

ADDOTTO PATENT

PORTLAND GUTTER
The Strange Sleigh in existence. Fin

ftnlsh. hfbt, cheaper and more durable than
other Seigha. Also,

AliMTi Patent Emmer Attacbments,
For wheeled vehicles of every desertptfoa. Per-
fectly practical; Bta aay axle; tracks In country
roads. Over four thousand in use. d for
aircuian and leant your nearest agent.

LA. ABBOTT A CO.,
' i 900 Wabash) Aye, Iblcsjo.

Nor. 19. imo

JLXTD

Prayer Books.
soy Teachers' Bibles, Family Bible, School

Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books and Hymnals
aingla copies and in setts. AH 3?rw Stock.

WRITING PAPERS,

ENVELOPES,
aTFresh, new and clean stock the Iarfesi aad

moat complete ia the city. Tmirwnee aseortment
of Box Papers and Znvelopes all rjadc and
prices; a beautiful Una of goods.

Inks, Pencils, Peas. Slates, Cbsik Crayons. Box
Papers, Flayiac Cards. Toy and Juvenile Books,
TnisHnls. school Books sod School fcrpplles, te.
Au law trscx.

6. W. REED & CO.

a, ace.
Oct 29

72 WOOD STREET,

'Hi UT- -

......lofjiae ,

S G2E30Ii

PITTSBURGH.

I,.

cent

w.M(eU.
. Particulars tee).

I. ua iu !, at ?mi. Me.

"THE WEEKLY PRESS"

for mo.

NEW ATTRACTIONS.

PRICE REDUCED

$1.2 FOR

1.00

SINGLE COPY

OR
CLUBS

OFTEN OR MORE.
(Including Prepaid Postage.)

In opler to placo Ta Wexjclv Passu within
the roach ol the ICepublkflii yi.ters ol the
the prli has been to ONIi 1MLL. K
AND TWENTY-FIV- t K.NTS for a year, by
the single copy, or to UNE IXjEL A It for the year,
Lv clubtf.

,Ta Pkxss la thori nghly dTutol to the prin-
ciples of tue republican party, and oialncilnt tlio
KepuLlicun or.aixatiun because it that
the pro!iierity and proirressof the people cannot l
safely lmrui'j;J to any other exiting poiillcal
orv&aizdtlon. Durit the year l5J. tha most
slupeniioud polltmil eonllirt ol this ejmrh will t,ik
p'ace. Lioa its issk whl rtcpead tbe pylitkal
demuy ol tire country lor miny yart.

1 His 1'bim8 steadily rcms ibo alms of the
"Soiid South, which id now onraDiied to capture
the Executive, reiaiu t'onttreiis, to reiuo.lel acl
control Ihe Supreme Court, and to fubonlinute
every pul lic Interest to the purpose
of controllitK the telicy of the Nation, and :ocre-h- y

guiniix ty lcKlshition and peaveltil mean;
what it lost on the neld. The Jr'tiis enforces the
duly ol preserving in lull iorce the Constitutional
Auienuuentti inaite to secure the fruit ol war ;

uphold the iikIil of every lawful vot- -r to a free
and unbouirht, exercise of his riiflit : inttexiblv lo
fists upon an honest return of tbo vuteecast ; j'usti-- '
6ei the u.w ot all noi'esaary means to prevent
irouiluieut vtina an 1 Ir.tudulent roturuir.a; of
voles: nccer ts as lunuamentttl the CUhI riithi ot
evtrv citueu to the aulvqu:tt pnXevtion by the
lawol iiUp- aiiittl s.1 well as his civil rixr.ta:
maintains a? wis the ltepul.li-.n- policy o: K
sumption Ik ncei ; U'lfcn'is
M round Ihe noticyut I'ri'.Kfiion to Atucri.-- m In.
dueiry: and, m Ketaral. lo.lows witliersjever ihe
KcpuOlicao lei.li.

Secial LioaKures har been mii.i.fd to
STUK.uri;i-- thk V AT .K in all ita departments.

THfc I.lriUl:lAL IEPAhmt.NT will be
la Iho able ami expciicm-M- l writer, and
the ruiie ol subiecui tiibcu"9et will be u wide as
in any other new7aper in the I'nii.n

THE LlTKHA'tV.TtiH aubiiti ti pii
THE FAMILY and THE CiilElKE.VS hit
rAKi.ut.1 1 will remain ineharreol expert-ene- i

anil capable et!ltor ; atvl the Market.
will be lull and ac. urate.

CLOSE ATTENTION will e aicen b the
Siate Sews ol Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
ueiaware.

TO

IN

believes

hau'lsof

hri-el:t-n

;

ui jt rounEsroNDENt:E win
Include letters frtrm Europe and all portions ol the

Uf HI.
A SPECIAL FEATURE of T.e WxkkltPittM will be a Serial story in illustration ol
ronticr Ule in Central Pennsylvania prior to.

and durius; tbe Kevolatlooary War, la which
John Brady and his sons John and Samuel, and
other Brder eelebrlUes will be prominently intro-duee-

This story will be written by ; K CH AS.
HCKNK1HT. author of 'tur Western Bonier,- -

'Old Fon Da Uuesne," and --Slnton iiny,"and
will be beipin aboutthe middle of Novemlxr.rSpecial Terms will be made with Canras-ers- .

AtaSpeelmen copies sent free on application.
asTParties tenuins; tljtt will be entitled to re

eeive the paper lrom uate till January 1,

TERMS FOR THE DAILY PRESS.
ONE j EAR (including prepaid postuite) 58 75

""-l- 4 au
THREE MONTHS " -

TlIB Tll-Wni- Pen Ont.n.i.i
rofMay, rhnivday and Saturday. Mailed to
suocriuers (including: prepaid postaire) at ?4 40
perannom; 2 su f..rslx months, sod 1 lu for
lure montng.

Address

THE PRESS COMPANY

(LIMITED),
S. V. Cor. 7tH & Chestnut

PHILADELPHIA.
St.,

DMINISTRATOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of Martha A. Ripple, late of CI ueiuah.BiusTwp x.increl county. Pa., dee'd.

Letters ol administration on tne aouv estate
having been smntc! to the undersirned by the
properauthority, notic Is hereby s:ivesj to those
indebted to it to maae immediate payment, and
those bavins: claims arainst it lo imwnt ikmduly autheuiicaled for settiemenl. at the residence
of said deceased, oa Saturday the th day of De-
cember. H97K.

JA(XB KIl'PLE.
octrs AJm'r. f Martha A. hifple.

TKE.ETNA FURNACE,

a.
m 1

4?

Ji t":rjj

For CLurcIi Jtools, Ilallj.
and Dwfcllinsfs. The Cheapest
tfrst-cl- a Fum.icc Manufac-
tured. Note prices, and
send for Circular.

No. with Casing, $70.00
without 50.00
with II5.0O
without 00.0O
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, Heating Stoves said runiaces,
MiNUFACTUREO BY

A. BRADLET
d. CO.

c.coj PITTSSTOIT, Pai.

"XTOTICE OF ADM1NISTI.A
TOR.

&UU of Marj A. Furqoe- -, lata afLower Torkej-fua- t
Two.. Somerset count. Fa., dse'd.

lVeUen of administration on ta ahore cstst
havins; beea rranted to the ooWisrnd. ntis is
nereb Riren to tkjose indabtes! to it make itame-Siat- e

payment, and those having; claims against
It. to present them duly noinentjca-te- for settle-
ment on Satuniajr, tbe 2uth day of Iiecember,
ls7, al tne uu resxienre ot iwastf.

HAKKLSO.N VoUKIV,
Noy. 12 Administrator.

P ROC LA MAIION
j TO THE IMSOMjE F
!

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA IE EASTERN M
i

FindiD it more to car interest to consolidate onr stores and
: onr eiTrt.. we htr cloter.uiutfdti clj THE BSAfiSH STORE, 23 FIFTH
AVENUE. PITTSBURGH.

j Till' coDCIiKn w:is rwiclic! w !;') !n :h- - juniaHT 'a- w h.i l Ui'l "Ur ul.i- -. r a L,g Fall Trtit
ul tlie ftor'i. wa u M4illr ytviJil. Wtim IV: ?cju ',cncl ll kun l tt. with a

CHOICE WELL SELECTED STOCK,

The Largest and Finest in Pittsburgh.
We do cot want t" take any of the s'.ock I'lch t3 V

at such. Very Loir I'net t tlut a
.'l&leiphia, ;t

SPEEDY CLEARANCE
avarc-I- . Tlio citlienjuf PlUsburull art uiakVDd such jmrch;ii as latitats that tlij p'n-!- v-

THE BAKGAINS WE OFFER
Thi pmclamattna 1 1mu1. that tbe clM;ens of Wtern Prmnrlvanla, Etfni llhlo n1 W

Virginia may have ali.ire ia tUcsa aiivuiiugta. 5ili of lis sturti U uuirktd It it ttaa V. i j
lorincr pries

1 !io r.ock remjiulnz; from Summer It will par yon to prjeure an 1 m until aprtr.

Bargains in Glens' Stiits.
BAR GVIjSTS JJST BOYS' SUITS.

Bargains in Childrcns' Suits.
BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS.

IVe are cnJUntly receiving

FEW STOCK.
3-- j thai uur asrtiuent will be kept up dnrinir the eaun wit the oewe an t choicest thlo-i- la

FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
It will rpy dt cie who h.vt to por;haw clothisir rljlt oar stor'

store b the Lare' White h'rui.
anJ

29 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH.

CO, TO THE PEOPLE

THE CHEAPEST HARDWARE STORE

--WEST OF

marked

tbemselic'.

L

THE- -

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

BY EES & BAEjNETT,
tSUCCtSiORS TO J0H f. B'.YYR1

SOIERSEr. PA.
W'e take pleasure in announcing to the public that tve haw

1S2 VE3 a large and complete slock of Ilar.l
ware, which we intc::d to sell at

PRICES 10 SUIT THE TIMES!

Our stock is complete ii all respects, and comprises every
article usually kept in hi: hvarc Stores.

Elackomiths' too'-- i andupplies, such as Iron, Norway Nail
rod lro!i, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, fine
Sleigh-shoe-s ?nd ('ast steel, a lull line cf 15est Norway Iron,
Carriage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips, a complete stock cf
Malleable Irou, Burrs, Sec, &c.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full line of Rim and Mortise Locks, Cast and
corought Butts, acorncd and plain, a complete stock of Nails
always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
IXe have always oa hand a complete stock ci laws loth

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Stce and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

AVe always keep a full line of Revolvers, Pistols, Shot-gun- s

Powder-Mask- s, Shot-pouche- s, Lartritiges, Caps, TFads, Rifle and
Shot-gu- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

c have a complete line of Lamps, lanterns, and supplies
a full line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree- s

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.

In the Agricultural Department wc have a full stock of
Forks, Shovels, Rope, Chains, Mane and Curry-Comb- s, Horse-brushe- s,

etc., etc.
:0:

We make a specialty ofPocket and Table Cutlery Also
Silver Plated Table V are, Plated and Britannia Spoons

We also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and
also Painters' Tools, etc.

:0:

W'e keep constantly on hand the Celebrated Cucumber
Pump, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that are net
lined. This Pump has taken the lead of all others wherever
introduced.

:o:

All goods warranted to be as represented Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits.

We challenge competition. Call and examine goods, and as
certain prices before purchasing elsewhere.

EGAL NOTICE.
OF

:oinTV. :

BYERS & BARNETT.

'HECOMMONWEM.TH PEXX'l.
SostaRtET

- ) T the hnrt & Irijul TepTttmtlitu
seal. af Jckn UraoaSrr, dVc'rf. grtrUott :

w S You are ben-h- ritnl to be and appear

: ' at Sm!rsrt,on ibe ltr.hdajr ol , 1C'J. thn
and there to sbosj eun-- thy an irler d

' slnWi not he araniKd to lr. Henry UrahaKer to
tne reil eiat of d"vuea, mrtai ihm

net.
Witness the Hun. Wm. M. HslU Esej., at

this l?t Jay uf SPiKfni-r- , T
W.M. b. FREASE.

Clerk.
The t wrft it directed tu Mrs. Ellia (Iwii-wow-

fflum Holl'-w- Iowa; Uearletta Rose. Whe.,-1-in-

Wnt Virginia ; Harriet Keler. Hyndmao.
HcifoFl eoniity. Pa.; C'harlet Tmotman. Frank

ilineral eunntv. West Vinrlnla; Benjamin
Trmtman. Mna Matuni, B"ll'Tl eoonty, V

OliserTroutmnn, Kedl.ir-- eoonty. ra.. air. Ja
cob Klmmeli, Somerset, ra.. Air, r-- Zitnm!rm n.
lierlin, Somernet coomy. ra.. vv.. riatc,

Iowa. William Brahak? nelrs, ft- -
dence unknown.

oct 14

"jy OTICK.

da the 30.h day of Sept em her. I nsre a
to H. K. White k Oo. tur one doser sa-il-

machines ; since then I hare learned that said re-

ceipt changed aad turns oat to be a note calHiii
lor'-Hl- payable tn sis nvmths after date. I here-
by kIts caution to ail parties sbauim parckastn'
tae same, unless thci luteatl So ty a law-sol- t

octJ2M SOUSLIBtUT.

EXECUTOK S NOTICE
TExtate orratharine Philinnl decease. t.

CLOTHIERS

Let urn testamentary oa tha aboea eataio kaT- -

-- :0:-

-- :0:-

:(h- -

:0:- -

:0:

her:by tttven to th-js-a indebtel to It to make Im--

mod tale tejmcnt,aod those havtnc elatws ajralnt I

., m hem dot authenticated for settle-- ivnn

Oit--
1

sv wo havo

the

sell

see for Uur

SSIGNEES' ACCOUNTS.

1 be foilnwini; aeeoan'e hare been tiled in my of-

fice ami will be iTr.Bfl la the Court torear-nuttl- n

on
Thurtday, Nce:nUr I3A. 13.

S. J. LJcbty, A.iKne of iMnltl Bocktis ao--

Wii'e.
Tr,c Grt acennrt of W. II. "Milieu, A"ijrnee -- f

Valentine J. Jlillrr
The Brt acromt "f Wm. f. Llresioi, A

iitneeof slw:.rl kcitn itvl wife.
The hrt end final acunt of Henry Br

of .'eih Weihley al wi'.r:
J jhn Gardner cuiujltte M Sirtk.BarTe.

II. F. .CHtLl..
net I ", rivlbonotar7

DmIn ISTK ATOIt'S NOTICE.

utcf t'hjnncey Cramer, lata of Muldlscreek
Tup . Snraeret Pa., deceaseiL

letter 4 adminltratin or the abore Cats
hannben itrantel to the undcrlcned. notjce is
hereby vireo 'o those Indebted to it to make

paymeot. and Ilk baeins; claims or
demaads will present the duty authenticated r
smtlcment at late rcid. nse of deceased, on Sator-- 4

ay, December 13, li:.
F. B. CRAMER.

Nor. 6 AdministraUir.

ADM I N I ST RAT O RS NOTICE.

t.tMie of Suanna K.-- nti. Ute of Jenntr Tp.,
Co.. Pa., decease.1.

Letters of m ' rjc? I"1'
harm been rraateil to the nwlersiaTied, sx.tle

those Indebted to It to makeis bend y (tisen w
immedUtepaymenr,snd those basin e''"
drmanis will please present them duly msjtlMalt-- t

f settlement. . Satur-iay- , Ueeember i
1179. at the oitceol Henry Knca. .

Noe. $ Admiiustxawr.

QTRAY NOTIL'K.
' ... i,

I ran wraylnz on ay farm, .D;thi i t ,

int,

.,

J u
U WWa- - 1 'mental in iniresuw butj"!- - i fp e- - ." A rtLreesorikSaturday, iecember 13. 1T. time J..rwar.i. prose PP- - W

AAROXWtXL. wlllbedl.rW.daccou. a- --

uerator. laoel-- rt - '


